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'NTRODUCTION

Acute and chronic injuries of runners are still a central topic in the field of
Sports Meclicine. The causa for aeute running inju(es is relatively easy to detennine
but the saarch for reasons regarding running-related chronic sports injuries as
runne(s knee, shin splint or aehillodynia are by far more difficult.
Training parameters, as extent and ground, end enatomical eonditions es foot
malformations as weil are functional criteria which should be taken into consideration
when determing the reason for running injuries The normal pronation has a
significant importance with regard to the correct function of the foot (HENNIG 1994,
JAMES/BATES/OSTERNIG 1978) but the excessive pronation is considered to be a
frequent cause for complaints on one's foot, tower leg and knee (KÄLlN et al. 1988)
In order to quantify the degree of the pronation different methods are employed to
record different parameters. One important parameter is the angle of the Achilles
tendon which is measured as the angle between the lower leg and the heel~one.
Results from gait analyses and examinations with different running speeds exist in
order to describe the effect on the angle of the Achilles tendon (MANN/HAGY 1980,
NIGG 1986).

During the daily fol!ow-up of runners it can be found quite often that espeeially
at the end of the training session an increased pronation takes place. These findings
are in contrast to those in the beginning of the training session where usually no
obvious alterations of the pronation angle is deteetab!e. Taking these casuistic
observations into account the primary purpose of the following Investigation was to
examine if the pronation angle is dependent on the physical strain and if a difference
between endurance-trained and not endurance-trained runners is datectable.
METHODS

Volunteers: We examined 34 tast persons in two groups. The endurance
trained group: (age: 26.5+/-4.7 years, height: 181.7+1-8.7 cm, weight 70.4+1-8.3 kg,
drawn from a group of middla- and long-distance runners of a track and field athletics
club). The not endurance-trained group: (age: 23.8+/-3.6 years, height: 180.9+/-7.5
cm, weight: 75.5+'-8.1 kg, recruited from a group of sports students). In order to
exclude variations caused by the running style only heel-bone runners were included
in the study, end only volunteers who were experienced with the treadmill testing
were selected. A regular training frequency of et least 3times a week with a training
extent of at least 30 kilometers a week were the selection criteria for the endurance
trained group.
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Test setup: We used a Woodway-treadmill with a degree of hardness of 40
shore and a high-frequency measurement system Hentschel 84.330 whose camera
was positioned three meters behind the runner at the same height as the surface of
the treadmill. The Hentschel High-speed measuring system used for this study
records markers which were fixed at the volunteer's leg, directly on the skin. These
markers are low of mass, round (diameter of 6 mm) and they reflect hitting halogen
light. The halogen lamps were positioned in a ring-like manner around the objective of
the camera (Hamamat5u). The scanner recorded a set number of light dots. For each
measuring event a total measuring frequency of 15 kHz 8t the most could be
achieved. At the present study a camera frequency of 7.5 kHz was chosen. This total
frequency had to be divided by the number of measuring dots - in this case four - this
maant that the motion could be reglstered by means of a frequency of 1875 Hz.
Test procedure: Each volunteer was questioned by means of a standardised
orthopaedic questionnaire in order to rule out anatomically caused malformations.
The fixation cf the markers was always done at the left leg and was performed
according to the test design of STACOFF/KÄLIN/STÜSSI (1991). The pronation angle
was determined by means of the node angle calculation of the Hentschel system. The
treadmill analysis was carried out barefooted. For the treadmil/ ergometry we used a
standardised setup according to HECK et al. (1982). We carried out a mu'tiple~step
test on the treadmill commencing at a speed of 8 km/ho The speed was increased by
2 km/h for each step every 3 minutes until subjeetille exhaustion. After reaching
subjective exhaustion the speed decreased by 8 kmlh. The pulse rate was measured
and the blood lactate was drawn from the ear lobe.
RESULTS

The differences regarding the heart rate between endurance-trained and not
endurance-trained volunteers are clearly recognizable and highly significant up to Ihe
20 kmlh step. On given exercise loads the endurance-trained showed substantially
lower heart rates as expected. A linear increase with regard to the heart rate can be
found within both groups. The heart rate kinetics confirm the findings cf the werk
physiology referring to the stepwise increase of the exercise load during ergometry
(Kindermann 1987). 111e differences regarding the second tested exercise parameter,
the lactate concentration, are just as clear. .
Absolute pronation angle: For the absolute pronation angle refer to Fig.1.
Taking the entire study group into consideration an increase of the pronation angle
can be found with increasing running speed up to 16 km/ho At a speed of 18 km/h the
mean value declines again. But it has to be considered that the number of volunteer·s
decreased at high speed levels. Only two athletes reached the last two steps. For this
reason the mesn value will not be discussed in more details. Alteration of the
pronation angle: lhe angle alterations were calculated in relation to the pronation
angle at a speed of 8 kmlh (Fig.2). The alteration of ttle pronation angle (in relation to
an angle at a speed of 8 km/h) for the not enduranced trained group is higher, but the
differences between both groups were not significant. Average pronation angle before
and after subjective exhaustion: After reaching the maximal step the runners
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performed an additional 3min. run with a velocity reduced by B km/h compared to the
maximal speed. On this stage the total group showed significantly graater pronation
angles compared to those of the corresponding velocity et the beginning of the test
(Fig.3). Lactate and angle of the Achilles tendon: The average lactate concentration
as welt as the pronation angle increased up to a velocity of 16 km/h among the entire
group. Among the group of the endurance-trained (ET) there is no statistically
significant correlation between blood lactate concentration and pronation angle.
Among the group cf not endurance-trained (NOT), a statistically highly significant
correlation between pronation angle and lactate concentration was found for most of
the exercise steps. Tab.1 shows the corresponding correlation coefficients.
DISCUSSION

The human foot es a complex biomechanical system has the task to proteet the
standing position, to serve es a means of locomotion end especially to function as a
shock absorber. Because of the special distribution of its banes a significant part of
the shock can be absorbed already by means of the longitudinal and horizontal areh
respectively. The pronation movement contributes to the shock absorption as weil.
From the mechanical point of view this fact can be explained by the phenomenon of
an extended braking distance by which the braking distance and the braking time
during ground contact is lengthened (HENNIG 1986). MANN (1982) confirms this
important task of the pronation to absorb those forces which have an effect on the
body during ground contacL In this connection SEGESSER (1974) talks about
"pronation escape flexion" which is stabilized by means of active elements in a
springy manner. Further studies (JAMES/BATES/OSTERNIG 1978; BATESI
OSTERNIG 1979; SEGESSERI NIGG 1980; SEGESSERISTACOFF 1983; KALIN
u.a. 1988;) reached in principle the same conclusions but they simultaneously
emphasize the danger of an excessive pronation which is also called "overpronation"
(HENNIG 1986) or "hyperpronation" and is considered to be one of the main causes
for runnig-related complaints.
Skin markers can cause major problems beeause of skin shifting and the shoe
markers because of foot motions within the shoe. When measuring the shoe versus
the heel NIGG detected only deviations of 2-3 (NIGG 1986). BRAND (1993),
however, could prove significantly greater "shoe angle values" than "foot angle
values" which varied between 50 and 1r. Usually the supination-pronation-supination
motion is maintained during running as weil. With increasing rise of the veloclly,
however, alterations regarding the running style can occur. Experienced runners
change mostly from the initial heel running style towards a middle- or forefoot style
Measurements concerning the pronation angle are published in many different
variations. Pronation angles are compared at different degrees of sole hardness, at
different hee! levels (FREDERICK 1987), and the pronation angle depending on the
degree of sole hardness and the running speed was described as weil. With
reference to that NIGG (1986) stresses that at a sole hardness of 25 shore as weil as
of 45 shore there is a poorly significant correlation between pronation and speed
0
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With regard to the influenee of footwear compared to running barefooted there
is general consent that the running shoa alters the biomechanical aspects of the
motion sequences cf the foot eompared to running barefooted in every ease
(SEGESSER 1980). Different opinions, however, exist regarding the effeet on the
pronation angle. NIGG/LÜTHI 1980, NIGG/SEGESSER 1986, STACOFF/KÄLlNI
STÜSSI 1991 received greater pronation angles when running with footwear. BRAND
(1993) found remarkably lowar pronation angles when (unning barefooted , but these
differences disappeared if the pronation angle could be measured directly in the shoe
by means of a hole in the heel cap instead of measuring from the outside of the heel
cap. The conclusion of these finding is that the shoe end not the heel within the
shoe gives way. This concluding remark is in contrast to NIGG who stated that the
deviation was merely 1°. BATES et al. (1978) even found in their investigation that
when running with fast speed the pronation angle is greater barefooted than with
footwear. The running style, howeYer, has different impacts on the pronation angle.
CLARKE et al. (1980) demonstrated that middlefoot runners have greater pronation
angles than heet runners. Exact data regarding m8ximiill pronation angles are
described in a study of KÄlIN et al. (1985). Their findings reveal interindividual
variations between 184° and 209°, La. a range of scatter of 25°. The intraindividual
variations between r up to 12° are substantially tower (KÄLlN et al. 1985).
In our study the average pronation angle was 5. r whieh does not deviate to a
'arge extent from the findings in the literature. According to SEGESSER und NIGG
the pronation of the ankle joint when running barefooted is approximately 7°
(SEGESSER/NIGG 1987). BRAND detected values between 5° and 17° as weil
(BRAND 1993). In accordance with the literature overpronation is responsible for a
variety of runner's complaints. There are, however, not many studies available sbout
angle degrees at which a pronation has to be regarded as an overpronation. Only
NIGG et sI. defined a degrae of 12-15° as the wanted value.
Specific studies about the correlation belween pronation and exercise have not
been earried out up to now The muscular portion of the joint motion could be
considered to be the link betwaen both famors. lndireetly this is explained in the study
of SEGESSERJSTACOFF/NIGG (1983). The authors demand for the upper and Jower
ankle joint to improve the quality of the muscular stabilisation of the motion amplitude
by means of a consequent foot gymnastics. Levels of the absolute museie strength of
the plantar and dorsal flexors, the supinators and the pronators do not exist but it can
be assumed that these museies are stranger among trained athletes compared to not
trained. Furthermore, the running technique plays an important role as weil because
by changing the running teohnique an active adaptation to the strain takes place
deliberately or involuntarily.
Our results demonstrate that the increase of the pronation angle is a function of
the running speed. But there is also an influenee of fatigue, whieh depends neither on
the running velocity nor on the lactate levels during exereise. Therefore, further
investigations should lay emphasis upon the question which factars are responsible
for this effecl.
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